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| LIV B R <fc MACDONALD, 
_ " Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

-eltors.Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

O!

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

«• Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET, d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
\ Conveyancer, &c. Guolph. Office, corner of' 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets. <lw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rado and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guolph._________ dw

i'NAttyj2R <fc HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Vy Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. * dw
■^jXjTILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

pRESSED BALED HAY.
The undersigned lias for salo a large qxtan- 

tity of Pressed Baled Hay at liis Storehouse, 
Mncdonnel l street. Will be delivered in any 
part of the town in quantities to suit pur
chasers. JAS. HEWER, Jr..

GuelphkJan. 31,1873^_________________ dOt

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod-
X. elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commouation for. commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

j!5dw JOHN C ft OWE, Proprietor.

rjlEACHER WANTED.—A competent
I_ Teacher Wanted for School—Section 

No. 1, Guelph Township. To commence du
ties immediately. Applications received by 
the undersigned up to Saturday, the 15th

DENIH^ELEHER, , 7 ••“•*. 9.45 a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;C:00 p.m.;*
m iwuv.v.'fMAM ..Tv 8:33 n mt.

N:EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Guelph is

kinds of
Suelph is prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orderslgft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly

- Guelph,Nov. 1.1872__________________dy

DARKERS lIOTElj,
—DIRECTLY—

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. : " ” , ,
The best Liquors and Cigars nt the bar. 
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up nt all hours, in the favorite 
styles. ______ _____ ■ dw

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be bad by the 1st of 

January, l'"iftv Tons of Waste I’apc r. old 
Newspaper^,- old Pamphlet», or^Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in tho Dcminiou 
will be pa tl, at the R.ig and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen Streep. 
Address “HAGS or WASTE PAPER," a- >. 
216 and 218 King Street West; Will receive 
from lib. to lO.ODO.bs. D. MURPHY, 

Hamilton Dec. 14.1S72 tly

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

--------------------THE MARKET-----------------------

Refittediu thclatestfashion. Fivclatest 
style Phelan Tables.. . do

N-EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public arc respectfully informed that 

the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with moat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL. 
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

TÏ1 STUÜD Y,

Ü3SS5
. RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

.> next to tho Wellington Hotel, \Vynd 
i Street.Guc-lvh. fi7 dw

J1AVO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
. Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office.______________________ __ lOdtf

SALESMAN WANTED — Wanted,"»
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873. dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on AVyndham-
Stroot, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
iiosHcssion given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rout. .Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guolph, December 27th, 1872 ____ dtf

N OTICE.—AH parties indebted to the 
undersigned by Note or Book Account 

are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before tho 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will be handed into Court forcollection.

GEO. SLBEMAN.
• . Iph, J.ui. 17,' 1873 dwd

Feb. 5th, 1873
M. SWEKTNAM, Jr., 

w2-d3 Trustees.

fiod to meet at hie place of business on 
MONDAY, the 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o’clock, turn.,'to receive statements of bis 
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee. 

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1673. - tl-2w

D1SSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
Tho Co-partnership . heretofore existini 

‘Jül-Ubetween-theundersigned as Carpenters auc 
Gdlieral Builders is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

TTIOS. KIRKLAND, 
Witness : i JOHN DAY.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before tho Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in ençhjnonth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot Ih. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Sep tomber ayd Novcrn-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonvillk — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November. 

BRAMPTON-d^irst Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburo — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, ana November. 
Moore FiELD-^Monday before Guelpli. 
Hamilton—Crystal Pulaco Grounds, the day 

after GueluB.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway____

Train» leave Guelph asfolloios : 
'WEST

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
the inhabitants of Guelph that she 

is prepavedAp do Dress and Mantlemaking,
Stamping, ^Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Hats made over in 
the lateststylee. Also, Dresses cut and fitted.
A large assortment of Ladies and Children’s 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—Opposite Knox Church. Guelph. - f4-dtf

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.-

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

T.io Insolvent has made an assignment of Town tiiifl fVmntv \IawG 
liis Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti- JL V Y> Il «111U. W1111 tj libriOi

8:33 p
*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

EAST
3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 

and 8:83.j?.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12:35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus. *

(Suripfo (gi’eninflitUmmi

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, FEB. 6, 1873.

William Day. T
Guolph, Feb. 1st, 1673.

TAKE NOTICE—Ail accounts d.ie tho 
lato firm must be settled on or before 

tho first day of March, 1873, or they will be 
-placed i’i Court for collection. Payments 
en.t be ma lo-to either of thé lute partners on 
or before that date. •

Guolph,A?.eb.j8jr,4b73. 3d*3tW

Elora Fair.—The fair In Elora on 
Tuesday Was one of the largest which has 
been held in that village during the past 
four years. The commodious ground 
was literally alive with cattle. Prices 
were low from three to four cents live 
weight, notwithstanding which a large 
number of cattle changed hands.

Election of School Trustee.—The 
ejection of a School Trustee for the East. 
Ward took place to-day. Mr. Wm. Bell 
was nominated by Mr. Hobt. Melvin, sec
onded by Mr. 3as. Innés. No other can
didate having been nominated, the lie- 
turning Officer after the lapse of an hour 
declared Mr. Bell duly elected.

JpLASTER, PLASTER.

Beaver Temple, Guelph.—Tho first 
meeting of the quarteiy x>f the Beaver 
pjotlge *>M?oed-TeinplftrB-.- wa8 hêhtihs

just received,

i their hall here on Monday evening. Dur-’ 
jing tho past three months .sixty new
j members have been initiated, and about, . . . ,,
an equal number struck off the books and bouncing thftt ho had left in a hurry

— . m, .... ,, ... fnr nnnt.hnr «non in n. <11 trornnr. ht.v 1

‘Toronto Correspondence.
The absorbing topic here just now is

tweather. Everybody is complaining 
he severity of the frost, 24 degrees be
low zero .having, it is asserted, been 

realized on Wednesday morning. And, 
strange to say, in this city of wealth, 
comfort and learning, it is extraordinary 
to find how few, comparatively, of the 
houses aro prepared to withstand the 
cold. Wood being so dear, 87 to 88 per 
cord, with 91.50 per cord for cutting, 
splitting and piling, causes coal to be 
used extensively in many families.and^ 
the houses being mostly unprovided with 
either double doors or windows, the coal 
fires prove insufficient to keep that cosy 
temperature in all portions of the house, 
that I have experienced in almost all 
houses of equal pretensions in your good 
town. The thought in such circum- 

i,s irresistibly pressed home with 
a sympathetic shudder. If such discomfort 
is experienced in such cold weather in 
tho dwellings alluded to, what must be 
the sufferings and privations of those 
“habitans" of the poorer class of tene
ments which constitute so large a propor
tion of even this prosperous city? Taking 
a stroll the other afternoon in the neigh
borhood of “Moss Park,” and thence 
through the streets running northwards, 
a person feels fairly amazed, first at the 
rapidity with which aU the available 
building sites in that direction have been 
taken. - up, and secondly, the elegant, 
spacious, and in some instances princely 
mansions that have been erected thereon. 
The residence of Mr. A. R. McMaster, on 
Jarvis Street, may truly come under the 
latter designation, for it is indeed one 
eminently worthy, from an exterior point 
of/view, at least, of the abode of à mer
chant prince, which that gentleman is 
well entitled to be considered. And I 
should also judge that tho arrangements 
of the grounds, «fee., are in admirable 
keeping with the style of the mansion 
itself. Lest I should-hfl. considered too 
much of a fault finder I hasten to say, in 
connection with tho horses of Toronto, 
that one cannot help admiring the large 
number of very superior team animals, 
that the principal carriers of the city em
ploy for cartage purposes, and wlifcse 
sleek glossy coats and well fatted condi
tion bespeak no stinginess, nor indolerice 
on the part of either the proprietor or 
teamster in bringing their teams to such 
a state of high condition. Wo were much 
amused the other day when walking along 
King St. and on passing a store next 
door to the “Vineyard" and near tho 
Rossm-House 4hatjiad fortunately in an 
architectural point of view, for it was 
a miserable wooden disfigurement to 
Toronto’^ principal street, (and of which 
by the way there {ire still too many here 
and there along its busiest mercantile 
length) though,, doubtless, unfortunately 
rtrough for the occupant, been a victim 
to the devouring element through the 
prévit :s night, to find that the catas
trophe had only succeeded in revealing 
to the pirbliaAhe- griplJoçularity^ of the
nature of the burnt out mdividuul, idïTïe'
had a large placard displayed beside the 
ashes of the former establishment an-

*>00 tons I?îivis and Ou 1- 
edoittn Plast.or ;

Also’, a largo.quantity of Land Halt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

WareLoues, below tho Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWIJjL,
Guelpli, Jan. 23,1873 : dw3m

TAKE NOTICE. — The accounts of 
the late firm of Walker & Co., of tho 

Guelph “Advertiser,” are placed in my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

UlUlIARD AINLAY, Nelson (/resent.

S the above notice has created someA

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys nt Law,

Solicitors in, Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public. .

Office, over the Hunk of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON. 
CH.Uj.

4L W. PETERSON,
Cuuufcy Grown Attorney

the accounts duo the lute firm of Walker <fc 
Co. arc for Job Printing and Advertising 
only, up to the 1st "of July, 1872. All sub- 
Rcriptiuifsduu for thé Aïlvirtïëer are payable

JOS IT. HACKING,
Proprietor Ad vert i/ter. 

Jliv lpb, Jan. 20.1873. dwuv.

of the Creditors
............... . ... 1 be held at

the Law - oiliee of the undersigned on. 
TUESDAY, ELEVENTH. FEBRUARY, nt. 
Two uVlock. p.m... for the purpose of in-" 
structihg the Assignees as to the disposal «if 
the proper!v, and the wimling up of tho 
Estate.

Creditor-, who have not already done so 
arc 'requested Vo send a statement of their 
claims to Messrs. Jlorsmiiii and Day on or

MOflCE.- A meeting
i.V of Will inn i Pmwnlow,

i withdrawn. The following arc the office
bearers elected and installed for the 
current quarter :—W. G. T., C. Maddoc ; 
W. H., Benj. Fairley ; W. T., Sis. Kiibs ; 
W. F. S., J. Kribs ; W. M., Bvo. Burns ; 
W. D. M., Sis. Cross ; AY. I. G., Sis. 
Mntrie; A\T. O. G., Bro. McCullock ; AV. 
C., Bro. Gottis ; W. A. S., Sis. Pen fold.

Protection of Birds. — The St. Cath
arines News says : Mr. Clarke has a bill 
which .makes it a misdemeanour to kill 
or offer for salo any insectivorous birds 
beneficial to agriculture. This is a 

. righteous bill which it is to be hoped will 
1 meet with no opposition. - It may he 

1 ‘sport” to kill the little birds- tho useful 
workmanship of the Creator — hut it is 
both unnecessary cruelty, and injurious 
to the interest of the farmer. One of the 
birds on o farm is worth his weight in 
gold in one season from tho immense 
number of insects ho will devour. ^Pro
tect the birds, and shoot the “sports" 
rather, as they .arc of very little use. to 
society.

A FniHTixi' Preacher.—Tho Rev. An
drew Jackson Harney is a pleasant 
preacher to liavo around. He walked into 
Somerset, Ohio, tho -other day, and 
mounting a box on the street., he told the 
crowd which had collected that lid had 
walked 105,000 miles, simply to -diow

before tbo «luteof tbe m-eting. Those who ! them the road to righteousness. They 
fail to do so may he excluded from partici-1 reviled tlie Rev. A. J. H., but when hopntipii in the. Assets. - ................ '............

Doled 30th .Iimuarv, 1873.

for another shop in a different locality ! 
I hope liis fellow citizens will duly ap
preciate both the undauntèd energy and 
genuine humour of the man who so clear
ly evinces it is better to laugh than to 
"sigh even in the midst of the direst ot 
catastrophes.

Gur Legislators do no! seem to have 
been particularly busy «hiring the past 
week and have even been “Conservative” 
of their oratory, which has lately been 
confined to the legal luminaries of tho 
House. The otliei day the House rested 
from its labours and accompanied Hon. 
Mr. McKellar to Belleville to visit the 
Deaf Institution there, and which seemed 
to afford general satisfaction. A “round 
robin” is said to bo in circulation amongst 
the members urging the Lieut. Governor 
to increase tho pay of the members to 
same sum paid at Ottawa and Quebec 
namely 8600 per annum. There seems 
no good reason why thoToronto legislators 
should be paid under those elsewhere. A 
considerable number of Mining Bills have 
been introduced this session, principally 
with reference to the Lake Superior Dis
trict, and judging from the names of 
'some of the promoters it would look as 
if there were “something in it” in tho 
w ay of pro ii ta bio speculation.

The good folks of Guelph are perhaps 
not aware that the humorists of tlie 
Queen City have started a Journal under 
the cognomon of “The Ferret,” the first 
number of which appeared oh Saturday

f'i UTHUIE, WATT s CUTTEN, .
Vr
barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

'solicitors In Chancery,
TUELPU, ONTARIO.

“QUrnillE, J YiK7-
Gueluh. March 1. IS71

il2\v-v,2t

rr ENDliltS WANTED.

told them ho “ couhl. lick hie weight in ! the 25th Jauuar.v, pneo » ccuts, hcnco- 
c-il,l nts" they list,lie,I his peccefnl I forth tf living, to he reduced to 3 cents, 
ineaehillgs. Shortly niter, this dispenser j nt which price it will ho denr enough, if 
of the ( M «pel met n clliircl, trains', and : there is no more ability displayed Ilian in 
re.inested the privilege of prem-hing in | the lirst nmnUer. Tho Cartoon subject 
church. Upontetog refused, lie krocled is that n,ow thoroughly exhausted nnd 
t.lifl iviiftlfifl «lowii. and after threshing him exploded subject “Speak now. It i/e-

. denied Tciidcrs will be received up to the

. church.    ...... o -------- . —t------- | . . , - ,
| the trustee down, and after threshing Inm exploded subject 
j well, went on his way rejoicing. Ho v as 

perfectly sober all the time.

low language, ye’re a dirty tengued spal
peen—faith I wouldn’t thrust yer hand 
in mo pocket—ye low blagghard—it’s 
unfit ye are for the society of dacint 
people, tho’ ye wur always known as a 
grate lawyer and hold yer head high, and 
meself, only a poor, do-little-harm-do- 
little-good sort of a carpet-bagger—even 
the likes av me isn’t afeard to blackguard 
ye for the sake of refinement an the 
good of the coiinthry.”

3rd Parrot ( Pard-ce-boy)—“ It’s all 
true, and I repeat what aU of them

4;th—(Albert, the Prince“ How-ia- 
that-for-high.” “Your language is de
cidedly low, sir, and unbecoming ! Your
a scoundrel, sir, as bad as a----- confisca-
tor, sir ! You’re----- but why foHow the
Farce any further, go and see for your
self, it’s worth the trouble. Hear the 
“ Parrots” by all means, and tho on
slaughts of youth, inexperience, impu
dence and impertinence.”

NeiliX—Tier. — On AVednesday, Mr; 
AVm. Neill to Miss Jane Tier.

A sad event, we rather fear.
She turned to kneel, and dropped a

Wright—Buck.—On Monday, by the 
Rev. M. Seals, Henry W. Wright to Miss 
Aurelia Buck. — ---------------- ---------- —

The parson Seals their fate—’tis very 
clear ... :----------- :-------

She’s right for once—the buck has got 
its dear.

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 4.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the third read
ing of the Bill to facilitate the adjust
ment of disputes between masters and 
workmen. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of his Bill" to facilitate agree
ments between masters and workmen for 
participation in profits. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of Bill to facilitate the proof of 
Telegraph Messages, Lptters, and other 
written documents. Carried.

Some discussion took place on Hon. 
Mr. Mowat’s motion for the House to 
adjourn.

Mr. Ferguson said that as there ap
peared to he no other business on hand, 
lie would bring up his motion regarding 
the murder of Thomas Scott, though he 
had previously asked for it to stand over. 
The resolution asked for copies of all 
Orders in Council and all correspond
ence, telegraphic or otherwise, upon the 
subject, or in reference to the arresting 
or delivering to justice of the murder or 
murderers of tho late Thomas Scott, of 
the Province of Manitoba, and in rela
tion to the reward of 85,000 offered by 
the Government M Ontario during the 
past year for his or their apprehension.

After several members had spoken ron 
the resolution, Hon. Attorney-General 
Mowat said that the. Government would 
bring down all the correspondence there 
was on tho-subject. The difficulty was 
to secure the apprehension of Riel that 
he might be brought tor trial. Tlie re
ward was offered to remove that difficulty 
if possible. That was the only stop that 
this Government could with propriety.

After a lcmg discussion the motion was 
carried.

Guelph Monthly Fair.
Our February fair was held to-day 

(Wednesday) and was largely attended. 
Tho stock offered for sale, generally 
speaking, was good, but prices were low. 
Some of the best beef fetchëd four cents 
per pound, live weight, while the inferior 
quality only ZHxfoght from two and 
half to three <mnnr. We noticed several 
yoke of working oxen for which there 
appeared to bo little or no demand. 
Milch cows were as scarce as they were 
cheap. Dealers did not appear so anxious 

we have seen them on former occa
sions, nevertheless a good deal of business, 
was.dono. AVe should judge that, at the 
lowest calculation, four hundred head 
changed hands. The following is a par
tial list of sales:—John Jackson, 1 head, 
926 ; Joseph Parkinson, do., 928 ; J. 
Tfivell, do., 944; J. Davidson, 4 head, 
$12<f; J. Chambers, 2 head, 960; J. 
Chambers, jr., £ head, 8225 ; R. Elliott, 
5 head, 9175 ; A. McPherson* 2 head, 
978 ; AA\ Dow, 3 head, 9135 ; C. Tolton, 
2 head, 8110 ; A. .Tones, 5 head, 8167 ; 
M. Farrell, 1 head, 818; J. Donavnn, do., 
880. J. AValkerston, 2 steers, 951 ; R. 
Card, 1 heifer, 927.75 ; Mr. McLean* 1 
heifer, 821 ; T. Maud, 2 heifers, Ç50 ; G. 
Moore, 3 head, 8‘JO ; AV. Wilson, 3 head, 
88.6 ; J. Lecchman, 1 head, 837 ; II. 
Tolton, 5 head, 8180 ; A. Vance, 4 head, 
9126 ; R. McLean, 3 head, 876 ; J. 'Mar
tin, 2 head, 897.

THIS MORNINC’S DESPATCHES
Great Earthquake iu the City 

La"of Lahore.
Five Hundred Lives Lost.
Animals Swallowed Up.

Fleeing to the Mountains.
Fatal Accident in Louisville.

Fearful Snow Storm in 
California.

Calcutta, Feb. 4.—An earthquake has 
occurred at tho city of Lahore, in the 
territory of Scinde, which was attended 
by heavy destruction of human life. The 
disaster overtook the city so suddenly 
and unexpectedly, that no escape was 
possible. On the first alarm the inhabi
tants rushed from their houses into the 
streets, where many met their death 
from falling buildings ; while those who 
dispised the warning, and remained with-

«ill day of February, inst.,

T \/TaI1M0T1,
Veterinary Surgeon, j MSSOUS, Cai’peilterS 311(1 JOillCrS,

HavlnK luUAv 'arrlveil ili'o^if U>li from Enfl-1 PMem, TMUtllS. Ml
land, anil taken up his rcsi'lcneo here, in- i ” *
tends continuing the practico of Ins profpî 
a inn. Vmlnrs left at the :*! etk-urv Oillco, «-aï1 H. A Kirkiiind’s, Paisley, Street, oyposi te 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo iiromplly 
attended to. ..

•Having had great experience!nnlhlisenses 
of Horses au.l Ciiitlo, nil cases placed Under 
his treatment will receive the greatest-at
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872. ._____________

M. FOSTER, D. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

A Sensible Resolution.—AVe observe 
that at a meeting of tho Chatham Board 
of School Trustees the following sensible 
resolution was passed : “ AVheroas, the 
School Act empowers and authorizes 
Boards of School Trustees to do every
thing that they may deem expedient for 
the interests of the schools under their 
charge ; and, whereas tho scourge of 

‘ small-pox is spreading its ravag s far and 
! wide, and although up ca.so of it has yet 
j occurred in Chatham, no one knows how • tho play

In the erection of n stone aildition to j sqou it may be in our midst : Therefore, upon-a conspiracy, 
Dwelling House for John Horsman, Es«j. I w‘th a view to protect the health and which is a piece of

Plninters1 Wort,

‘Speak now.”” It re
presents a “cheeky newsboy,” attacking 
tho Hon. E. B. AVood to buy a paper, ex
claiming at the. same time “Last paper 
I’ve got, Sir, you’d better speak now!!" 
The likeness of the bon. member is 
tolerably good, but the artistic execution 
of the wood-cut is simply atrocious. As 
specimen “bricks” we clip tho following :

AMUSEMENTS.
The Parrots.”—This novel Farce is 

performed nightly by the Black Bottle 
Brigade and Chancery Company to 
crowded Houses at tho Provincial Lie- 
'aee-him (patent; Front st. Tho plot of 

Somcwimt obscure, turning 
the only evidence of

Plans to bo seen at the Architect’s Office.

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, FoK. 1,187;! <U1 'Architect.

extract mu oftçoth j 

‘ BoforcnceslriniTly i;
'I'. ...1- ilf.tl'lnil

Office over E. Har- ; «! •
v«*y & Co’s Drug , . fc, .U»-' ,f .ft’
Store, Corner «•: Vlv m
AVymlham and Mao [•’•. y W ’ '
cionnoll-stfl. Gliolnh 1 • I H

f =5" Nitrous Oxide •
(laughing gas ) jul-1

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

_____ ____  _ protect tlie licnltli mui I wliicll is :l piece ol paper Jroppcd by one
I lives of the children attending tho schools of the company,_on which is written 
I under the charge of this board, it is “ Speak nowThe farce is too long 
on/nvif/that no pupil shall be admitted ! and intricate, for us to enter into a 
to, or continue in any 'of the* public j lengthened critique as t«j its merits ; but 

; schools who has not been vaccinated, or we cannot overlook the great moral oh- 
i who is afflicted with, or has been exposed j ject sought to l>o attained bv the porfor- 
i to any contagious disease, until all dan- mers, viz : A higher tone in debate, and 
! gcr of contagion from such pupil, or from more strict obedience to what is known 
! the disease, or exp,,rare, shall have a» purely Parliamentary lauguage-and 
j passed* away, as certified by thp health the course pursued to effect so desirable 
j officer or piAilic vaccinator of" me town, an oud.
I And it is further ordered, that the teach- ! Mr. Cammerliorn having made declar

ers" employed by this hoard shall bo tion ot possessorship of the paper 
I charged with the duly of -enforcing the 
I foregoing resolution.

The Deputation.
To-day (AVednesday) the large deputa

tion of Reeves from the North, and the 
smaller deputations from Loudon and 
Guelph, proceeded to Toronto, where a 
meeting will be held at the American 
hotel. A joint petition will be drafted, 
asking the Government to grant some spe
cial assistance, in the shape of a per cen- 
tage, on the debt incurred by those muni
cipalities which have granted bonuses to 
works of public benefit, before the dis
position of the surplus.

Tho variotis representatives will sub 
mit full statistics with respect to their 
municipalities. Through the influence of 
the AArnrdcn of this County, tho Northern 
Reeves have been presented with passes 
to and fiom Toronto on the AV. G. <fe B. 
and G. AV. railways. They are up to 
snuff, and a pinch above it.

the ruins of their own dwellings. It is 
estimated that upwards of five hundred 
persons perished <by the calamity. A 
large number of animals were swallowed * 
up by the earthquake. A great part of 
the city is now in ruins. The earthquake 
extended over a large tract of country, 
being distinctly felt at towns many miles 
-distant from Lahore. The inhabitants 
of Lahore, after the first convulsion was 
over, seized their moyeables and fled t& 
the mountains. The houses tottered and 
fell ip rninrf, Mocking the streets and 
killing mén and animals as they fled.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 4.—An accident 
occurred on the Memphis & Louisville 
Railway, to-day, near Gutterie, in which 
Mrs. AVebster and child were killed, and 
twelve other persons wounded, one 
seriously.

Sau Francisco, Feb. 4th.—A despatch 
from Yreka says that a fearful snow 
storm last night stopped tho advance of 
Gen. Gillem’s forces, hut they expect to 
roach ATnn Bremer’s Hill to-night. It is 
thought that Captain Jack will hold no 
communication with peace commissioners

The cabinet of the new King of Hawaii 
is composed for the most part of Ameri- i 
cans. Upon taking oath of office, King 
Lunnlilo made an address, eulogizing the 
death of the late King, saying that it 
would be his earnest endeavor to sustain 
tlie character of tho Government in its. 
good reputation with other nations. He 
said the Islands are capable of further 
improvements than they have ever en
joyed, they have capacity enough to make 
a* kingdom, which shall command the 
respect of other nations as well as to give 
greater comfort and happiness to a fa»’ 
larger number of people.

Harriston Correspondence.
The Fair.—Tho fair to-day was large, 

and notwithstanding the continued low 
prices, business was exceedingly brisk. 
There were a great many' cattle of all 
sorts, good, bad and indifferent, and 
more sales were effected than at two or 
three of the preceding markets put to
gether. . Sales partly noted as under :— 
Thomas Stubbins, 1 - yoke oxen, 980 ; 
AVm. Armstrong, 1 -do., 970 ; Edward 
Harding, 2 cows, 850 ; Robert Follis, 1 
yoke steers, 802 ; John Flemming, 1 cow, 
935 ; AAfm. Brown, 1 yoke oxen,. 8110 ; 
Deter Smart, 5 head, 8150 ; John Craig, 3 
heifers, 881, 3 cows 971, and 4 steers, 
$116 ; James Bacon, 3 head, 872 ; Audw. 
Brown, 1 cow, 922 ; Bichard Morrell, 1 
steer, 823; Samuel Johnston, I yoke 
steers, 8100 ; Wm. Brown, (Howlck) 5 
head, 9205 ; James Baird, 2 head, 850 ; 
Henry Smacker, <> head, 980 ; Roderick 
McLeod, 1 cow, 825 ; AAralter Quinnel, 2 
cows, 975; Neil AVhito, 5 head, 8160; 
George Redpath, 1 cow, 924 ; James 
Chalmers, 1‘steer. 836 : Eli Chat well, 1 
yoke oxen, 875 ; Robert Follis, 2 steers, 
963;'A\"riglit Brothers, 5 head, 8200; Dun
can McAllister, 1 steer, 863.

Grain and other produce continue to 
como in largo quantities, and the market 
is always busy but great complaints aro 
mado by the buyers that cars cannot 
:,c obtained to take their purchases away. 
At the present time their storehouses are 
completely blocked up, and more incon
venience experienced than when toams 
were the only means of conveyance.

Pine Logs.—On Saturday last Mr. AA\ 
J. Stewart got from Mr. Bchert Kerr two 
pine logs worth mentioning. They were 
11 and 12 feet long. The largest weighed 
6760 lbs, and its diameter at the butt end 
was 5 feet 2 inches. Curiosity, it is sup
posed, prompted to the weighing of it,- 
for it was not purchased at so much per 
pound. The other log was not so large, 
but, as “Billie"’ would say, it was a 
charming piece of timber.

Accident.—On Friday last, a little boy, 
son of Mr, AV. J. Stewart, was uninten
tionally jostled off the door-sfëps nt 
school, and got one of his arms broken.

Harriston, Feb. 3, 1873.

rniitted toDis.ïu
ciarko. Tuck, Me< « ii i*-o, Koatinp, Cow.in and 
McGregor,G'lelpli ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, ! 
Bram v ton;_____ ■_______ __________ dw j

gnnd having disposed of his j ^

pitIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Licentiate of Dental Guelph, Jan 30, 1R’

Speak now,” nnd refusing to state how 
he got it, winds up by making reflections 
upon “ Big Thunder,” a Chief of the 

Mu. John B. McLennan, Banister nnd j Black Bottles. Camerhorn thus brings
Clerk of the Peace, and County Attorney, down the ire of the whole Brigade for

T - i died suddenly in Cornwall on Tuesday, using language so unbecoming and un- 
AÏI*. m'Leotl* * He was41er many v« connected in Lusi- j refined, and the “ Parrots," or Brigade,

Bogs to notify that all parties indebted to j ness with the late Mr. J. Hundfield Mac- thus pitch into him :
iiiiu must imvUp iiefore the 10th of Febrii- ; donald. - l'<<j lhumler Your language, sir, is
..i-jaas.!,^^avc; CMtoli^tHiatjUtf^ , T .loui.tful iUlAnont cornea un-Rirliamentary, nnliecoming a Benlle-

man, and untrue in fact. Sir, it is a ho,JOHN SPIERS, V.8.,

C"1ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP- 
sktns, CALF f KINS, and WOOL

k Established 1864.
Oil!on next door to 

l the "Advertiser" Of- 
ficc, Wyndham - st., I l'K'lvINGS.
Guelpli. f - . . . _ ,
Residence opposite | The highest marke*. price paid for tho 
Mr.Boult’s Factory : I'bovo nt. No. Gor< on Street, Day’s Old 

b .Street.Teetli extractedWithoutpam. ! Hloe.lc. Guelph.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tank, McGuire, | Plasterer* Hnirconstantlyonhandfgrsnle 

Herod, Me Gregor, nnd Cowun, Guelph. Drs. -, ,T,1.rTl^VT
rBuchanau and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, , , . LTON A'.RlSH,
■Si Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dw • Guelph Apr-119,1.

dw ] from London that one muiureu pei»u«m i ------ , .
have 1-ecn frozen to death iu ihigland ! and your manner of acquiring that piece 
during the [.aat three ilayr. »' Wg «I,- rejmihcualhle ! > «

b 1 ■ . . . Ut Parrot (IletTi-hi-yuneAes, sir,
Cornwall jis sending a deputation to. . .. ... ...

Toronto to urge tfgou the Government 
tho claims of Cornwall to the location of 
the proposed Inebriate Asylum.

Lieutenant-Governor Belleau has de
clined the seat in the Senate vacated by 

dwy1 Ml-, (.-auction. » -r-4~

yotVre old enough to know better. Aril- 
lainous conduct, sir!. Billingsgate lan
guage—its high treason to truth, sir ! 
and" as for the paper, its a sort of pick
pocket business !”

'2nd Parrot ( Tom H.od-ginks-hi-O)
“ Yes, sir,— Am ashamed av ye—an yer

Goderich Correspondent v.
The attention of the Council Council 

has been occupied with the question of 
the advisability of erecting a House of 
Refuge. With a population of less than 
4,000, Goderich spent last year in relief 
81,700. There seems to be a growing 
feeling throughout the County that a 
House of Refuge has become a necessity.

On Wednesday, evening the Nicol 
Hotel was destroyed by fire. Insured 
for 81,000.

There is a great quantity of pork stored' 
in town, and buyers aro complaining 
loudly of tho want of cars. A sudden 
thaw would do a great deal of damage 
just now.

The lake is frozen over, and not a fish 
has been caught during the past three 
weeks. At this date last year, herring

. Opening of the Air Line.—Official 
information concerning the opening of the 
Air Line of tho G. A\r. R, received late on 
Saturday night, makes tho date of that 
event Monday next, the 10th instant.
All through freight trains, with the ex
ception of specials nnd stock expresses, 
are to betaken from tho main lino and run 
over tho new route, thus affording con
siderable relief at. all stations on the main.
lino east of Glencoe, It is expected, also cr0 foe,,,» caught in abundance,
that all the “ empties” for the west will ! ^Un 
be despatched over the Air Line, leaving 
the main line exclusively for the use of 
passenger, special freight and stock trains 
We understand that the Town Hall at St.
Thomas has been secured, and is to be 
fitted up with blanks for tho accommoda
tion of engine drivers, brakesmen and 
others requiring rest on their jouYney 
throughi —

The, Berlin Post intimates that in 
diplomatic circles at Petfersburg the as-

The County of Huron is composed of 
sixteen Townships; fifty-foùr Villages nnd 
one town, with a population of over 
GOJOOO. The extent of her manufactur
ing and commercial interests aro second 
to no County in Ontario ; and for the year 
1872 the number of persons incarcerated 
in the county jail was just seventy-two, 
and only one criminal offender who was 
sentenced to three months hard labor in 
the county jail ; not one to the peniten
tiary, not one to the asylum. 1 ootid-

%
suîances given the British Government give the crimes, nationality, religi n,&o., 
by Count Schonvaloff are not sustained. 0{ aU the prisoners. Now 
Tho feeling is that the conditions to be that quiet and ort" 
imposed on Khiva will depend- on meas- toniana are, the 
ures of her résistante and Russia’s I very utile mi 
sacrifices. *


